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Thanksgiving
Lincoln, Neb., Nov 4. Governor

TlmyiT has issued the following procla-

mation:
STATE OF NKIlltAKA. I

K.VKIXT.VK lKI'Altl.MKNT. f
At tlii.s so.tsou at tin? ye;irwlnu ili: fjirtli lias
ivfii lorlii :vn uliuuilaiit increase; wlien Hie

l.rvi-s- t have :rn ifalliHrcil, ;inl re;ill.injc
dial the year, wliich is now liani to a close,
lias l.ecii inn; ot y, health ami lianl-niw- s

lo the pe-- ui of Nai-raskd- , it i meet that
tuoy slioulil iiiakt: liiimhle acknowledgement
t our Heavenly Father for hi
Kotnlness. .

In accordance, with an :iipi ')ri:it ami time
liniioi ril !!;. .in, , n, il rim loriitiD'f to I lie proc-
lamation oftliK president of tlio United St:ten,
I. .limn M. 1 hater, poveriiui of t lie stale of
Nchrka. lo hcicuy set apart Tluirsil.iy, llic
all I iay of iIim mould si a day of liiaukx-trivipj- jf

ir:iy-- r and praisi to tin .Mip'i-ni- e nik-- r

of tin; universe for Lis ri:li and manifold ldes- -
itK- .

I nd tiiat. on that day, the people
lav ainle tln-i- r usual avocations, and, as?ei:i-- I

I i (C i" tlic-i-r aofiislomed place devoted to
Cliii-li.i- n worship, render ' linn 'In- - 'lojnae
of grateful hearts for the innumerable favors
he li;i. voin-sale- d to to u as a people.

And while it should l a day of rejoicing,
when hindrel and others long separuted.
ch.ill unite airain i.i iovous ieuiitiii:, tlieroor
and needy sii iuld be horiie in kindly remem-
brance, thus imitating the example of our
livinu m :ster who, while upon tlin earth, weul

aduiu doini; l""'!- -

IN WITNESS WHEIIKOK I have
hereto set my hand. ;i:id caused
the great seal o: the state to be

.'F.AI..J Ulxed hereto. Hone jit IJ.ncoIti
tlm 2nd day of November, A. 1.

Hy ttt R'lverii'ir : .loll M. Til AY Kit.
1.. laws. Secretary of Slrte,

Latest by Telegraph.

liOKIiOWF.l) AND STOI.K.N".

Another tteamerSunk
f.oN'txix, Nov. 2:5. Tlio American ship

E. V. Weaver from San Francisco, June,
11, for QniTcnstown, was sunk ly u. col-

lision with the liritish steamer Palinurus
nt Folkstona

A Postal Telegraph- -

Washin;ton, Nov.
Postmaster Ui-uera- l Knott is quoted as
saying th-i- t he is convinced the govern-
ment well establish a system of postal
telegraphy within throe years.

Crovy Aclvisod to Resign.
Paris, Nov. 22. 51. Leroyet conferrec

with Grevy to-da- y and advisd him to re-

sign. Grevy, after the intervew with
Leroyer. contulted JI. Du Ves, 51. Fotich-er- ,

Do Cartel and others, but all his ef-

forts to secure the formation of a minis-

try proved futile.

Burning Forests.
Cakio, III., Nov. 23. The v.ooas are

on fire for a radius of fifty miles in every
direction from this place, but 110 damage
beyond a few fences and a little ungnth-ere- d

corn is experienced. The smoke
from the burning forest is very dense and
interrupts the navigation of the river lo
a great extent.

Serious Accident at Fremont.
Fr.EMONT, Neb., Nov.. 23. J. C Jen-

sen, a milkman, of this city, on Sunday
met with a horrible accident, which may
result fatally. While upon a stack of
hay he fell or slipped to the ground in
such away that one tine of. a pitchfork
wliich he was using entered his groin, in
lltcting a deep and very serious wound.

A Sensational Expose.
Berlin-- , Nov. 23. The Cologne Ga-

zette has caused a sensation b)-- the state
incut that the czar, in his recent interview
with Prince Bismarck, learned that he
had been deceived in regard to Germa-
ny's policy by a forged letter purport-
ing to be from Prince Bismarck The
Utter is supposed to be the work of
Orleanist intriirues.

TheScholten Wreck.
London, Nov. 23. An improvised

light-shi- p has been placed over the sunk-

en steamer W. A. Scholten. The sea
is so rough that the diyers have been un-

able to explore the wreck. The hull will
probably be blown up. The survivors
of th? disaster passed resolutions ex-

pressing their gratitude to the people of
Dover for kindness shown them.

Femala Anarchists.
Haktfokd, Conn., Nov. 23.- - At an ed

meeting of the First Unitarian
society last night an attempt was made
to oust the pastor, the llev. J. Kimball,
because of his open avowal of sympathy
with the Chicago anarchists in a recent
sermon. The attempt was a failure. A
resolution asking the pastor to resign be-

ing defeated by a majority of 11 in a
total of 87. The women of the society
supported Kimball in a body.

Burglars In Fremont.
Fremont, Neb., Nov. 22. The cloth-

ing and furnishing goods store of Good-
rich & Norcen, of this city, was entered
during last night by burglars who gained
entrance to the building by cutting a
panncl of the back door, opi ning upon
an alley. The thi?vcs sj. ured a large
amount of plunder, consisting of suits of
clothes, fur caps, silk handkerchiefs and
other saeh goods, wo.-t- h in all nearly
$1,60 h There is no clue tj the burglars.

THE DEFENSE TO BEGIN TO-DA- Y.

Close of the Prosecution in tho
Arensdorf Trial.

Siolx City, la., Nov 23. The new
turn affairs have taken in the Arensdorf
case is a general surprise f.nd has become
the principal theme of conversation ami
speculation in the city. The story told
by Mrs. Josephson, substantially as re-

ported in these dispatches yesterday, is
discussed freely in all its various j. liases,

coming as it did so unexpected, being in
its nature so direct, positive and damag-
ing to Arensdorf. Many are inclined to
hesitate before forming an opinion as to
the merits of the testimony until later.
However, it must be admitted that a very
large proportion of those consulted be-

lieve the testimony to be true. Mrs.
Josephson proved to be a most interest-

ing witness. In her statements she was
straightforward and the most trying and
severe crosH-examinatio- n failed to break
the weight of her direct evidence, while
many believe it only strengthened it.
Among other things she testified to hav-

ing kr.own Arensdorf about five years;
knew also Paul Leader, I fairy Shennan,
Bismarck, Harry Peters and had sen
Hev. Haddock. This being the case, she
was in the best possible position to dis-

tinguish the various actors and conspira-
tors in this great tragedy. And whit
she knew she was able to state in a man-

ner carrying great weight. Mie was
watching to see what Bismarck and the
crowd were going to do while waiting
for her husband to return from an errand.

Benjamin Josephine, the husband of
the foregoing witness, also testified in
substance, a a follows: "Saw a man on

t!u crossing coming from towards the
Columbia house; saw a crowd on Dincn's
coiner; saw Arensdorf and Peters step
out and inert the man on tho crossing;
saw Arensdorf fire a revolver and the
man on the crossing fall."

After examining Murice Kosnitski, a
daughter of Bismarck, th ." state rested its
case.

The defense will begin the examina-
tion of its witnesses this morning.

Army Newa.
Washington, Nov. 23. First Lieuttn-an- t

J. G. Warren, corps of engineer, is
relieved from duty at West Point and
ordered to Willets Point. First Lieuten-
ant Jehn Biddle, engineer corps, is re-

lieved from duty in the Department of
Dakota and ordered to the military
academy. First Lieutenant William A.
Dinwiddle is relieved and detailed as
military professor at the Iowa Wesleyan
university.

First Lieutenant F. W. Eellis. signal
corps, has been ordered from this city to
Sugar Loaf mountain on special instruc-
tions from the chief signal officer.

First Lieutenant J. W. Paddock, Fifth
cavalry, has been granted six month's
lea ye; First Lieutenant F. J. Patten,
Twenty-firs- t infantry, two month's exten-

sion of leave; First Lieutenant I. B.
Warwick, Eighteenth infantry, three
month's extension of leave.

Firt Lieutenant Edward S. Farrow,
Twenty-firs- t infantry, has been ordered
before the army retiring board in this
city, of which Quartermaster Nolabird is

president, for examination for retirement.
Captain William N. Sage, Eleventh

infantry, is ordered before the army re-

tiring board of Governor's Island for ex-

amination.
Ordinance Sargeant Andrew Bush, is

placed on the retired list at his own

Painters Killed.
Golden' Colo., November 21.

Edward Copeland and William Nugent,
painters employed on the New court
house, fell a distance of 45 feet to-da- y,

an l both wrre killed. They had just
erected their scaffold, when a rope broke.
Copeland's neik waj broken and Nugent
was killed bv the shock evidently, as no
bones were broken, and there were butfew
bruises upon him. A younger brother of
Copeland, who was also on the scaffold,
caught hold of a rope and hung there
until rescued. Copeland was a married
man and llvrd in Denver. Nugent was
single and recently came here from
Indiata.

Transferred to Mexico.
El Paso, Tex., November 21. Rev,

Mr. J. D. Scoggins, who has been for
some time presiding elder of the El Paso
Pistrict of the Methodist Episcopal church
wa3 trausferred by the annual conference
of that church, recently held atMonclova,
Mexico, aa a foreign missionary to the
State of Cnaloa, Mexico. There is a large
protestant population in that stat1, with
a single minister, and as Mr. Scoggins is
of an energetic and aggressive tempera-
ment it is thdu'ght his ginng to that jtop-

tio-- i of the Pacific coast will result in a
grcit deal of good. He will have a
chance to work the misguided and terrib-
ly deceived socialists of Topolobampo,
who arc colonized uly a short distauce
from where he will be stationed.

Dying From Drouth.
Chicago, Nov. 23. A Daily News

special fron. PJ'aiulield, Ind., says the
long continued drouth remains unbroken.
If cold weather fairly s; ts in before rain
falls distressing stale of a flairs throughout
that part of the state will be augmented.
The impure water now obtained is breed-
ing typhoid fever of the worst type, and
ju some localities it is epidemic.

-

Starving Crofters
London, Nov. 23. Two thousand

crofters on the Isle of Lews have com-

menced a campaign to exterminate the
dter in the forest.' They allege th.-.- t

0,000 crofters are starving who ought to
be living on the land now given up to
deer and that in adop ing their present
course they are actuated by sheer neces-
sity.

OMAHA'S CHANCES COOD.
Bright Prospects For Getting the

National Republican
Convention

Nkw Yokk, Mow 2 A number of
the executive committee of the national
republican committee have bet 11 seen in
reference to Omaha's offer for the next
convention. Senator Paddock has been
active in pushing Omaha's cliims and
has urged every argument likely to in-

fluence favorable action. No decision
will not be made until the meeting of
the entire committee at Washington on
the day congress opens.

Senator Tom Piatt was seen to-da- y and
spoke encouragingly of Omaha's chances.
The chief objection urged is the possible
lark of hotel facilities A strong effort
will be made by the New York members
011 behalf of Siiatogi while Chicogo's
la'ins will be vigorously pushed. A

prominent republican editor to-da- y ven-

tured the prediction that the convention
would not be held live miles distant from
Lake Michigan. Omaha should make
clear her ability to handle the crowd
that will certainly be in attendance if
she hope? to secure serious consideration,

PLEA FOR ADULTERATION.

A ReaTer Trios to IIake Out That It
Isn't So Very Objectionable.

"Now, then," said a dealer, "let us look at
tho inciter in another li.ht. Is tho adultera-
tion a better word for which would be re-

duction of spiec3 injurious to the health i
pepper, for instaneo, an-- mustard

al-io- . Very few people would u:w pepjicr if
they could buy it as cheap as the ordinary
kind sold, because it is too strong. Ic is re-
duced with buckwheat middlings, a very
mild adulterant certainly, with some roasted
coeoanut shell, which is perfectly harmless,
thrown in for a coloring mixture. In the
case of mustard the ue of wheat flour is be-

lieved to be conducive to the health of tho
consu:i:er. and tho tumeriek usjd for color-
ing is used in small iii:d cannot
hurt y one.

"Almond and coeoanut shells, with nier.ly
substances as tho base, are used in Ike manu-
facture of most all spices. There is no givat-e- r

profit to either the jobbing or retail trude
in selling the adulterated gols. but the lat-
ter are kept and sold because of the demand
for cheaper prices than could be made on tho
pure articles. Very likely, too, tho reduced
spices would be more sought for at tho same
price in many instances, if brought into com-
petition with the strictly pure goods. It
may be taken for granted that no reputable
manufacturer will knowingly use any adul-
terants which are deleterious in their nature
or injurious in the quantities used.

'In coiTee there is less adulteration now
than formerly, most of the trade being in the
berry roasted and sold whole. The high
prices prevailing just nuw for the cheaper
eoiTees lias caused some demand for tho chic-
ory and roasted pea compounds, which arc
sold ground, in bulk. The poorer clas
of private consumers only buy this
kind of coiTee at the stores. But
the advance in price has caused a demand for
chicory and peas among tne large restaur-
ants, dispensing fragrant eofl'ee nt five cents
a cup, and doubtless there are many persons
who havo learned to love the strength of chic-
ory and have grown fond of the healthful
pea, which contains 95 per cent, of nourish-
ment, and is not as trying on the nerves as
red strong pure coffee.

Tho Germans in the Fatherland buy their
chicory at the store just as they do their
co.'fee, and do the mixing at home to suit
themselves. I knew an old gentleman when
I was in the trade some years ago who always
called for that twelve cent cofiee, which he
said he liked because it contained more peas
than coffee,"

In conclusion, he stated that the whole sub-
ject of or adulteration was one
wiueh was not fully understood by the pub-
lic, and not always correctly stated by the
press. The very word "adulteration'1 meant
prison to many people, who labored under the
delusion that they were being defrauded and
endangered in health as a consequence of the
improved and cheapened processes of manu-
facture in the line of food product. Chicago
Inter-Ocea- n.

Wanted to Talk Awhile,
They ore. telling a good story on the street

about that amiable, erratic and inscrutable
peripatetic, Henry Guy Carleton, who

tho late William R. Travers aa well
in tho hesitancy of his utterance aa the
celerity of bia wife, Carleton met Bil Jfye
tha other day in the editorial rooms of The
World, " M-a- old stuttered
lis, "oc-ca-nt you up to my rooms

evening ior a oc --couple of hours I
tot-trtijl- to yja for about fjf-toe- a

minutes r-To-wn Tppfca.
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Silk Velvets and Velveteens
Fifty pieces Silk Velvets sill s!i:t'k-.i- . :;t sl.O-'- j,er yiiiv, 'mvimx

price SI. o0 per yanl. Tventy-liv- e pieces Si lie Pii!!i al ZA.r, per yl.
former prices Si. 75 to X'J.50 your choice si. 5. Twentv-iiv- e

piece Velveteens at 35e. .e and Toe, for.Miorlv .'. :;n,l

surah silk, mm mm silk, shk ioiba,
Ten pieces such silks at 75 cents atu.1 So cents, worth si.00 and

1.25. Twenty-fiv- e pieee-- s irross-rainc- d silks at To cents and S2

cents, worth $1 and l.:J5- - iloira silks at 1.32. worth 1.75.

(fcgT' As the Prices indicated above are Remarkably
Low, the goods having been purchased at a sacriJicc-sale- ,
vve are willing- - to share the benefits with von, do not delay.

WhiteFrom Dry Goods House,

PLATTSMOUTH,

lit
start

NEBRASKA.


